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rtudy and atrswer the questions given bclolv'

to figure out what to do about a salary problem he had in his plant Black

as pesident of Acme Manulacturing The fbunder and lormer president' Bill

ident for 35 years. The company was famjl-v owned and located in a smali

It had approximately 250 employees and was the largest employer in the

was a member of the family that oq'ned Acme, but he had never worked for the

b€coming president. He had an MBA and a law degree, plus five years of

ience vith a large manufacturing organizalion' where he was senior vice

resoruces beforc maliing bis move to Acme'

Acme. Black started to notice that thele was considerable inequity inthe

ied employees. A discussion \lith the human lesources director led him to

employees' pay wa-s very much a mattel of indil idual bargaining with the past

id factory employees were not pafi of the problem because they were

were set by collective bargaining. An examinadon ofthe salaied payroll

25 employees, mnging in pa]:1iom thal of the president to that of the

examinalion showed that 14 ofthe salaried employees were femaie Three

factory supervisors and one was the hunan tesourcds director' The other

showed that the human resouces director appeared to be underpaid' and

supervisors were paid somewhat less than any ofthe male supervisors



Hora'ever, there were no similar supervisory jobs in $'hich there were both male a

incun'lbents. When asked, th! HR director said she thoughl the female supeniso$

paid at a lower rate mainly because they $,ere women, and perhaps Geo'ge. the

djd not think thal $'olnell needed as much money because the), had working h

shc added she personally thoughl that they were paid less because they supervised

employees than did fie male supervisors. Black was not sule that this u,as true.

The company from I'hich Black had moved had a goodjob evaluation sysrem_

thoroughly lamiliar wilh and capable in this compensation tool, Black did not have ti

ajob evaluation study at Acme. Therefore, he decided to hire a conpensation

nearby university to help him. Togerher, they decided that all 25 salaried jobs

s3me job evaluation clusler: that a modified ralking method ofi ob evaluation should

that thejob dcscriptions recently cornpleted by the llR director were current. accuatq

in the strrdv

The job evaluation showed that the HII director and the three female supervison

underpaid relative to comparabie male salaried employees. Black \,.ts no1 sure nhal

klew that ifthe underpaid f'emale supervisors took the case to the local EEOC office.

could be found guilty ofsex discrimination atrd then have to pay considgrable back

af.aid that ifhe gave thcse women an immediate salary jncrease large enough to bring

u'here they should be, the male supervisors would be upset and the lemale

comprehend the totai sitoation and wallt back pay. 'lhe HR director told Black tbai

supenisors had neler complained about pay differences.

ll1e HR dircctor agleed to take a sizable salary.increase wi& no back pay. so this

problem uas solved. Black believed he had four choices rclative to thc female

(1) To do nothing.

(2) To gradualiy increase the lemale supervisoh. sala-ries.

(1) To ;rcrease rhei r srlaries irnr'tediarel).

(4) To ca lhe three supeNisors into.his otfice, djscuss the

decide what to do.

i
situation with then. ad



HR related issues in this situation?

handie this situatioo, if you

(06 Marks)

appoi[ted as a presidert of Acme

(07 Marks)

you suggest Black to pursue the altemative you suggested?

(07 Ma*s)

ity is most important tban input equity in compensation management" Do you

is sfalgment? Elabomte your answer.

(8 Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)

purposes ofperformance evaluation system to an organization.

organization yourself ard

(05 Marks)

analyze the perfomance evaluation system that

is cunently practiced.

(06 Marks)

is a powerful way for HR professional to evaluate employees'

bercfits of HR score card in an organizatton.
\

(07 Marks)

(Total I 8 Marks)

you



Q3.

Q4.

(a)

(a) As a HR specialization student q'hich recornrnendatiorl \\rould )ou

e\aludre crrp o)ee. peformrl.e in ln,,rfuization.

(c) How car psychologlcal appraisal process improve thc performancc

an organization?

like 1o

(05

(b) Lisl and discuss the pros and cons of six perfomrance evaluation melhods.

(06

(07

(Total

tiate the following tenn;

i. Intemal Equity and External Equity in compensatio|

ii. Best Fit and Best Practices in HRM

(02*

(b) What are the legal aspects that a IIR manaee. should consider when

compensalion package for his,/her organization'/

(06

Identil)' and define thc most popular organizational variable pay

world.

Dilferen

Q5.

(c)

(a)

plan in loday

(06

(TotallS

"The organization concentmte Team or Grcup inccntive is more effective thal i

incentive programme". Do you agree u.ith statement? Elaborate your answer.

(b) What is the relationsi'lip between Performance. Evaluation

Management in today business world?
lloe vui,1

(c) "Every orgi.nization has more strateg), in order to achieve theit business

organization ['ants lo achieve their business stralegy, then they should hale

compersation shategy". Do ,vou agree with this staten)e ? Explafu it \\'ith

(05

System and

{C7 Mark)

(1 otal l8 trl


